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Marching Towards
Spring at Norse Home!
Norse Home Staff Deliver
Despite Record Snow Storm
As January passed, residents at Norse
Home joked that we were experiencing a
“June-uary,” due to the uncommonly mild
weather. Many wondered if Seattle would
see any cold weather at all. But, fast
forward towards the second week of
February, and Norse Home was in the
grips of the snowiest winter in over fifty
years, as nearly a foot of snow fell.
Through out the storms and cold
weather, Norse Home staff came through
to support our community, with many staff
members staying overnight at Norse
Home for nearly a week. We are thankful
to have such a dedicated and committed
staff, as the amazing people that live here
continued to receive the regular high
standards of care and support that they’ve
come to expect. We offer a heartfelt and
sincere commendation towards our staff.
You are truly appreciated for all you do.

Before and after: What a difference a week can make! Check out
the snow and ice that came to our garden and fountain courtyard.
The difference is incredible! During the spring and summer
months, the fountain courtyard makes a wonderful spot for the
residents of Norse Home to take part in activities, or to relax.
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Get Pampered at
Norse Home!
Norse Home is always working
hard to make sure that our
facility provides easy access
for members of our community
towards the latest and greatest
comfort and beauty amenities that are
available. Since mid February residents have
been enjoying a cutting edge, state of the art
pedicure chair. This new addition to our beauty
shop lets residents get the best in foot care,
right in the comforts of Norse Home. Stay tuned!
The best is yet to come.

Donate Today!
Good Friends, Good Fun,
Great Food!
Did you know that residents at Norse Home have
access to a full service kitchen in our spacious
Social Hall? If you are feeling like whipping up
something tasty, a key can be checked out from
the front desk. Hosting a gathering? Usage of the
Social Hall is free for Norse Home residents.

As a non-profit, Norse
Home appreciates any
and all donations. Donate
directly today through our
website, our Facebook
page, or simply by
signing up for Amazon
Smile. Every bit counts!
Thanks for your support!

Stay Active in your Community
Would you like to spend time with wonderful
people? Do you want to serve your
community by helping a non-profit
organization? Consider volunteering at Norse Home.
Information is available at www.norsehome.org, or by
emailing Molly at activities@norsehome.org. Thanks!
Do you have comments, suggestions, or feedback? Please email Jeremy@norsehome.org.

